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CUBRING'8 SBIP CANAL TREATY.

Generals Sherman and Sheridan.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

IMPORTANT CUBAN NEWS--CAPT, WIRZ'S BODY.

WAsnrioroT, Feb. 44.--It Is believed Grant
will nofy his cabinet otficer between now andMonday.

Cnaushing's treaty for a sthip canal over the Isth-mus of Darien has been favorably considered by
the Senate committee on foreign relations.

Col. Parker, of Indias descent, and heretofore
of Gen. Grant's staff, a prominent u commis-sioner of Indian afairs.

Sherman is expected here on Friday next.
Sheridan will succeed Sherman as lieutenantgeneral.
The reconstruction coramittee are considerilg

the Senate amendments to the disability bill, but
are making slow progress. Shackelford. of Vir-ginia, was stricken from the list; but Judge Par-

er, of Virginia, whomr Sumner calls atrocious,
was retained by four to three--Bingham votingyea.

Nothing of importancd doing in either Hiuse.
The following is the Her aid's editorial summary of

Cuban news: Capt. teen. Dlce's firmness isbelieved to have aloce prevented serious disturb.
Iancea in Havana on the. part of the volunteers.
;reat excitement exists,' however, on accoiint of
-he Peruvian Iron-clads itt fey West. The insar

*,tents have captured the -town of M•ayajigaa near'temedus. hkirmishes I are continually taking
glace to the neighborbhrd of Trinidad, Cienfue-

•,os and Villa Clara. Ti:e insurgents about Cienfuegos are well mounte.j and supplied with artil-
lety. The people in the central department haveall abandoned their est 'es and moved into thecities. A vigorous casmsiun against the revolu-
tiol.iata will be immediat ly Inauiurated.

A dispatch from Fort l.avenworth1 says thatSheridan will not arrive ticre from the West until
the middle of liarch.

Gen. Grant's cabinet, it is conceded, will consist
of moderate Republicansa

Schtuk's bill to rsrecgthe: public credit, pledg-
ing the faith of the govrrpr•,-nt to pay the bondls
in gold or its equrivalent, tied the [tisa by 11',
to 71.

The body of the n fortrva'e Capt. C. Wirs, exe.
cuted for alleged outrages on Fedoral prisoners
while he was keeper of Andersonville Prison, was
delivered to his friends t, day.

Senator Wilson introdne,,, a bill regarding Mid-
miss pipi. providing far the aprogatian of the pro.
visional government and thl installation of the of.
fceers elected at the recent clzcti o, with the pro.
vision that, where persons Clected could not take
the regular oath, their ofti'ei, hould devolve upon
the person receiving th ie npt highest vote.
T- e F-nate jcdliciary cu•,omittee resolvel to

take no further action this tCssion on removal of
political disabi aties.
lht recunsiruction colnrrnttee made but little

prcgrets to day corisdeietg' tue Senate's amend-
merts to the House bill r li--ving political disa-
bilities. The impression i,, strong that nothing
more will be dine this seelJn, the House being
cei taii to erase some naml which will invotve
the bill's return to the Sere. a for coucurrence.

Both hcuies caucus on T .*day next for ofliers 1
for the ensuing sesion.

Further business of eithihr :ouse i3 regarded Im-
probable.

Managers of caucusses ear:.. stly u-ge new mem-
bers to be present.

.'siinae.-The judiciaiy cn inittos asked to be
discharged from the coneide,.tion of several bills, I
memorials and papers rega' a ng congressional in
terference with Geuoria. T;i committee on com.
merce was discharged from ihe crnsuideration of
various bills. Several am mJinents to the army
appropriation bill were ado,pted, involving its re-

I turn to the Senate for conc•rence.
The McGarnahan case was -li-ncased to rccosr.
Iio,rse.-Beyond what i, reported e.sewnert,

tle proceedirgs were entire.y sunimportait.

FROM ME!.-PHIB.

Seture of a Steam Twg sad Arrest of the
Cre• -- r he Ask nias -A4cse AIfr.tr-,tltt for
the Jre,.cserr of Gold se ,ed by a 1!gllascee

Coansmttee
MFvrnui•, Feb. 21 -The - ' :m 'ag Nettle Jcnes,

belonging to Brown , Jont'. was eo:ztd by the d
Soited itates marshal, at I). , all's lcfl, yester-
day. It will be rum-mbi r,., -hat tais tag was
seized and used by the part! bwan destroyed the
arms on the Hebper rtine nllti he since. It is be. e
lieved this ,as the ca. -, "G' her seizure. The
crew with the exception of,; pt. John Ford, who .1
escaped, are under arrest. "

Suit has been instituted re by Cpat. Ben.
Johnson, of St. louis, ag d ,t Frazier Titus, M.
J. WicLk3 and othira for ts, ccovery of $113,0rI) J
in gold etfzed by them as a,'qgilance committee '`
in 1'(1, aid $100,000 as dirl', : .3

Weather clear and cool !-r about stationary.
Arrived-- Silver Muon al (t, A.. 'Thimpeon from
Cinc;nati. Departed-Co Al, 200 bales of cot-
ton, for Fanasville : D.r: r. 100 bales, for Cln-
ciniati: t ourmonwreahh ba,. \Weotmroreland for
New (hint ans. ('>.tt,n ir-ne.'i r: middlogs 2'•,
.! : ttCipts 102;) bals; e , rt.s 150 bales. I:

EBOM NAB~I .LIU.

Destrucetlve Fire--Mart. • I.aw Declared- A
Itstres--H as 7ae tepeaded.

Nirri.nLs, Feb. 21 -. 'stractive fire oc-
cnrred this evening at Gal'. Tenn. Ten Tirteti
buildings were destroyed •.•. of thuemtiL ,t.u rit
in the town. 1 0o $75 0o; 0 tranc' $t4,0'', ex- t
closively in East n -otlies. . L

About 4(00 militia have b A sent to Giles cou:-
ty, in which marti.l l.a ha'- n declared.

The people are much d '. sed, an:d b:tenesoi
has almist entirely snepe ,.-.. Gtlec r unty i~
the cournty in which the K' .ix o:iginated.

FROM F•U d:tE,

The spannah Sovrer"i .H.osltttlet ie
aaeen TnrksauRd PerWIp- *supeoded--lhe

JIamash West lnolte.
Marr', leb. 21.-The I. of theproni-i-ul'

Povcrrt eirt has expi < r. •C 'rts iutrua-
eriauno wiih the formation i.. cabint. CiSkliera

de llodu is to succeed l;en. I'ly 'e at HIi, var .
('(,.OTANrl:,,rI i e, Feb. i : ? Ilostilitica btltween

the l'urks and P'er anso hnr ,~-ni susp•ideod. T
Cci-,.nsoi-'., l.eb. 21. - I Rosetlf, florein

embsrsad.r or l)et-e::nk , qVa i 00o, ueg
the Fa'e of t!'e D)ari-t \\eVCt -ia taslao3-J to the
U nited ta!e e .

FROM HAV •I A.

Tropes for the InSter r.'.taantattto Brn-
tag-, xporr Duties D.e -d--Dutre Prom-
teasis l:g.orous Csamp Ie., .etsee afl olavll
Expedttlnn. ', a
HlAvANA, Feb 21. Three t ousand troops will o

depart inland to iorrow. T ,-i its qret. The Fi
cebels are bnrnrne 1 I, uta'ti s in the Villa (l ara
and Jaquay distri- :. Tl,.:.'eexpedition against of
t;uanasja conrl.ts of twentv • ihnndred men in p
cluding cavalry. A decree '•t ssued imposes
an export duty from March t1

- of 60 cents per
box atd $1 35 Prer hboghesa-t -r sugar, $1 09 per
bale on tobacco 50 cents p-a "oussand on cigars, w
five per cent. increase on hipport duties, and lh
twenty per cent. on mternal ties : the proceeds br
to secure $v 000.ot101o ner. .:Dulte arsures the volurtRelOa of a vigorousa t
CePlainliri against the rebels ia arms. t

Hla as-, FI•e. -TTe nrt: 1expedition to La ge
(;-osnsja ua completely sr3.:ritafoI. The frorlid- t
caucus erected there by lbs ,, argenrs were first or
bombarded and then carrierd y asault. On Bun.
day two battalions of trroiS

a 
marched from La

(G;uran, - to the relief of Poi a l'rincipe. re

rOM OUTH,-T PASB. bl

t, ",WV:T PasP, Feb. -Bsarometer 30:0. cr
W\r ', r'. 'st- "c. Are: ',: Schororl in i. fla
htrea e;, lt arr! r-m Ta-i'"i3, in ballast to M.

'Psyro. Sailed: Steamahip Victor, bark Jean
P:e re, and brig b. W. Norwood.

S"OUTUIWEST P ta, Feb. 24-6 p. --Barometer
30:50. Wind northeast, light. Arrived: BaIrken.
tine Horace Beals, Blankenship, master, 17 dayse
from New York, with assorted cargo to G. W. o
Hynson & Co.; brig M. E. Hines, 6 days from
Havana, with sugar and molases to A. Conturie t
& C('o. Sailed: Steamships Clinton and Kenning. pton and ship Thoe. P. Harward. t

I
-- - -- - -.- -RIVEBN INWI.

a
CAIRO, Feb

. 
23.-PaUMed up: Norman at C A. M.;

MAohawk, Bismarck, Robt. Burns and Hambletonat 4 P. Y.; Mary Houston at 1'. M. I)own: Silver
Moon at noon, and Thompson at 3 P. x. Ther.mometer 35. b

Vicrim aia, Feb. 23.-Passed down: Belle Lee b
at it last Oight. Up : Silver Spray at 2, and Mollie hEbert at 10 A. u. River rising. t]

FT. Lois. Feb. 24 River falling.
Vicasurnt•. Feb. 24.--Passed down-Shark andbsrges at 5 I'. M.
L'.cISVILLE. Feb. 24 -- River falling; nine feet titwo inches in the canal by the mark.

-- a
ti

S lor.ooN, Feb. 24 -Evening.-Consols 93.

Bonds 79
x.e FIANtR O1r. Feb. 24.-Bonds . Is

HA LiRE. Feb. 
2
4-Eventin.-Cotton quiet, both a

on the as of and Moat. Low middlings afloat, A.
t LIVERPOOL, Feb. 

2
4-Evening.-Cotton decli. a

r ie,; uplands 12d., Orleans 124d. Sales to-dayStOO iales. Turpentine 32s.
S Nkw YosE, Feb. 24.-Noon -Pacific mail tt

weak. otter stocks strong. North Carolina's, it; p
nlew, .;•.: -1rginia ex coupone, ,: trew. 61; ten- bi
rieesee ex-coupons 0i3; new, 61,,: Louisiana, 73; c
levee "'.4.

NEw 'OsK, Feb. 24 -Noon.-Flour 5t 10c. th
lower. Wheat dull and drooping. ('•rn dll and SI

f a shede lower. Posk firmer, new mess 131 7'@ ce31 cT7. Steam lard steady, hbl. 1 (jl'i
c
. Cotton in

a shade easier; middlings 2!, i2,i:d .. Turpentine to
,qu,t ard steady. 53c. lF siu Ln~hanged, $2 453 tl

2 50. Freights qilet. or
Nw YORKI, Feb. 24-Evening -Governmentsrlosed sirn ng, edsauucing. 2, :0s of 1l'62 115.

Cotten dull and .•4,4c. lhwer; sales 13,-, bales; J
uicclug Opiarnds 2:•i'i2 21'. Flour dull ; State
at rerfine Jr- 7 , ;,,2, ctommon to fair exra nr
~onthern 1i 41-t4G i ,. Wheat heavy: common a t
shade easier; new white Southern ,'19'4s:. Pork tr
Ciruer with a moderate demand at $ll 7 ,7 1 n2.
I aid frmer; k..:t!e 1:. , ,. Wni-,kv dail at at
',c. Rice dull. ciugar act:ve and firmer; Havana tb
1 C.,Q .. . M, lasses quiet at '77•x9tc. Naval tb
s'rem quiet. Freighlt iirsler; wheat by steam Ia
41i4Y..c.
hIV. 'Itl , Felt. 21.--•Wil q:i4.t and firm; e

"Iex s ::;s . Ililt s iiri and in gnod d,'ru-nd;
Tt xas, 22 to 2. lbs., 17i t@l• .; wet 1:! 'e_ . C•
Nrw Yoir:, Feb. 21 -Five-twenties of 1662,

11 of I ;4, li : of 1- 3, 112 ; new issue, lu
11i of ire7, 111 ; ofl '•, 

1 11
4. Ten-fortis, h

Ntw Yo(RK, Feb. ?l.-Mrney contoneti easy to 6C
tih c. l ae.it ca•l trg7,. prime paper 7;" S er- m
long qn:e', 9. Gold 132 . •utlhern securiies
weaker. lensesets Ii, new ';:1'' , a-rh i
t'arollna,. new, 2;.•2'., Louisiana levees -724,

f a (. ,.rn L L" ,
. 'aN An. Fh. 21 Firmr $1 ,,f' (.ira F 4 Lr i

.c5. Oats lt•iSc. Whisky ;3c. i'ork beld at
*.,2. lilk lmeats r.ed at 12?i. !4 '. Bacon bell- - O
I eouuders l1c. clear rib .lde, I•.:., clear ,ldes co
17;c. au dsi, ic. Laid 1. l Butter I3

C.. fte uncihaneed. a.
- et. l.i i- 'b. 24.-Flour, superfine, $i 500 ic

C, 25. th wh e vh eat $1 s0. ( >rl c it ;0c. Oats in
8t,1 ,,. ' ltinky ;,e. Pork *,11(31 3J. Bacon- - e

4bulders 14-.. char rib sides lii4c., clear sides
17,c. Hans Isc.
Li. ,llri Lt-. Ftb. 24.-Sales 317 h' Is. tobacco

at :u I raits Pcrk t l f032:. 1,rd art t:. baco- --
sl otl.d rr 14'., clear rib si!te. 17c -. .car sides P
17c. I;ulk nteait-shoulders li'.. clear rib sides

,,'at u- s ti a ., ha ked. -iperftine lur I
-'O(;. Corn 6iGi;.3c. OatsC;'@6J2c. Wh sky '2 r

.i , i 0, .Feb. 2' - S:;rfine foir he'd at $5 235 hit
; i, , '. W'tlat,No. "2 l 154. C('rn 5-,. Oats aL

3' c. High wines h0o. Pork $31 2. Lird col

Meii v F b. -21h -(i ttrn nothing done. It se-
ce lt 2- 2 ,th c . Export. :,,"' hales.

- -- . t.--"-- byA-rivals at the Praeilp.al Ilotels.

8•. CIARLaS HeOaL.
4i'm e ,V ) O ,1 l ir on ih rwood. N Y

1 " , o'.' ,A a f S Jol.n o-,. A a,
, i. k, 1 It l. A t,' i l':. r ; 'DC'i' lt e. )' u. . ll .. HI5,tl-adi . ,i,,.

i' B t'ir-or. atu w oife ni;-, W.ikerr,.1 . 8ant
S8S A. S Il Dunacsmb. imphnhis: pa

H tld, lioston. l ras J1,on Lermrsr , 2 .i l.l-i ,. .F~~t, ,i ,id-n ur.a ,e-•-"
l, tt t , k, M .: Mi, ns i a irri l s:

A\' I. ":t,', l i e: Q V I lA Inl, L ,,rpou ; r(

N,. N' 1 ' , w-'', .La, Wia Aii - -,.ier, L .ri
I r A ,er, . J 11 , , e-, L. I

L< L l, a La; rnro dy. Le .e i
SK e :thLa; J ': ', ran,,

J Tou.d L, D 1' UIlLa... SA.ivat a.i.

CITY IHOTEL. Sl
Hertrv nikerell. Ft Louis, d Mallleman, 'incit, ti. n

B. r rii r i.e, Lx , ,tAoi lail- r i.y; fill
0 A i:.t:.i i Ii w S L Bealle, .,, c
I tAbe, N O .UNRR Hry CBarrow, La; \L
1' 1 t,() l r,!,or. M,." ,:apt W 11 tl ,lh,
.I tJ .l 51 t -i ry it-. 1 . Tiate wa -'as' , .ti
ITJ I t uiand u cdlcbll A Wod- Aldy; in 1dren. Trxu. ir D I; Wiilltale .Ttn.r "-
Jtr" I' rpert. A'a. P L ( ble. h.'-k I,!ard;
i• . I .on, A: Mrs Iluell Ta.sa, upt

J `' ..rt .1 0:0 N.tB
: B F',, lchy N•la; 1h L.

,I .I; i- , -o a, ; E ri.'t. t 5
!,, 1,1 , ' , d , (' N u r u , l'e" r,
,. I al, e... u . Ti .ty, Me:. '. On

1! i bitenart ig 1.I J WT ldridg., t *l at a pei
,1 'c', I ae,T is-a, James laruun, e.tex. ' t ho

Ci T. JAMxc HOTEL. tie
S(,had, 1+e. ' V.iearTexas c

i +1J Dci'h ,"< : .c.? DoLny • B•',.,•, oh.
I', m I iu..lcs-I .n i1tas; Lir cr. yrtD'
I: l" nl li e IY Lo H srmlth, nirt D Prait.

1i ~kikoery. L ito Theii're so i (ThB t d
t ..-gle b hrK ply d -o ttn.r - o s afl aid a ,rlsn,

hi, I W Le5Ir wtud i n:'d. MId.d I
(a A adaer n 'ur , di as,

t ,tril city oWJ B.i-unghiLa. , ('ncirunati; ti.
"rJ ti-•' t oeti•c< a L;k f Si LDniks. tatcr-lInn;

'II. wmi
t

y etit--r of the La 'io:hr (IThs B~-l)
Sr':es o thle follwing anecdote in rAgerd to tioi -l
at :. cL a b gh;,h pluyted o ierenjlaible a role in l•n

: i. 0'apoleon's taluhcly B nlorgae expeditioa : -ciii
" lI.1. faiiii or eagle wa t ieln i t a iwz,,iiand, and l'lt?
was s( td to a dealer in b'rds a'd o'ier enimals anti

iii the city of Lonrdon. Poine l. tu.s ai. a,icIo wa (u
i.n in t

1
e poetical age of fervrent art chrent,, til

r IIIin"' jl',~irrOs and culins l ni't-rsilior. 1I- It xv
h. lit thi. I :d of prey, h;wa i.'l ei -l I. hni of l

r il diri(,e. tamned and traioed it, a1i sui.iec:, it
t. 11 ! .hltii 'tt-g exr-ciie' : I)repsetl In ti:e annY>r ct .,r
uft l.,raebouiic, hi.- head civeercd wai: tie tra-
drli•,•sl hat, in the crown of eli..h was i,;aed a
I .... I rai, n.ePt, the masver oi tie eagi, ([dii T-:.
i •t LnohW w!:iLer it was the trniiuc in perso or 0

nt .let the btird fly. It had not rce-•ivd any i e
mtst for several duys before. Tne eaCie, w;thl thile t(r
!,'i ,liior -f a•u heir of Jrpii'r, Yrose in'o the air ait
Lt Ithen with the appetite of a lanmiahed ri c•, cu Vi ;
;( '-ie'ttit d Il'lin and cir-l d roard the LiIrii i :i
, 1.i t, in ortc

t
r to snatch t•:' mi at frorm %jL in. i he

TI.e Cult was truly wondeCrul, erleci'ai'y f ,r thi 1 e
c:age's na-icr. i. '

TI e translators of Victor Hugo's new romancei :
are itxd and puii',ed by the title. The author s rr :
I:ret itended to ca I it ''Par Ordre du livi," which f ut
could be rendercd int, sensibleo E:;giah withlout ,l,
ar y diff utity. I;t II. Hugo now l- 'roiss' in the ct n
r' e '" I,'Hirrme pnt Pit." " The I. Lauglhing Man," 1
is mo absurd as to be nearly impossible. Besides, lIt
it p~obably surgests a!togerher another me'ning e-
to that intended to be c-nveyed. Victor Hogo. er,
aypealed to in the mater, ssys he is unab'u to al- wue
low any chapge. Why not, he asks, retain the t, in
Fr-nch title, as in the case of '' les Miserables'? pai
Ht cntes the retention by the French transiat3r t
of "Rob i!oy," but " lHommre qui itt I nota o 1sa
rarallel ease. The pubilasheils are still without the lelt
MbS.-- [ l.ordon Letter. non

Two young gentlemen, of a party of young men upo
waiirg for the Nina Simmes, were attrat.d to wha
the Grosse Tete House by thie muiasi of a ci:cd apol
ball. late Saturday night. On entering thea bail han.
room they were assailed by some lifteen or six. and
teen soldiers armed with bricks in their han-ker- iden
chiefs as slungashots. A fight ensued. The two denl
ge ntlemen were severely bruised, and In defending that
thenmselves with their arms shot and wounded two Lart
or three of their aesailants.-- [ B. R. Comet.; A

A lady visiting London for the first time found a Buns
ragged, cold and hungry child gazing wishfully at ed,
some cakles in a show window. She took the lit-
tle forlorn one by the hand, led her into the shop, steal
bought her a cake, and then took her elsewherge, e
suppy!ing more needed wants. The gratefuollit'le furt
creattre looked the benevolent woman full in the
face, and with artleas iloiplici'y inquired, "'' Are Ft
icln tidi wife'" Dah

'n Soral antef1ente.
ter

en- IF CITY I.tcrNs PAYsRS don't know that Bat.nye orday is the last day upon which they may settle
W. p with the treasurer, it is certainly not from any)m want of that fact having been snficiently circula-

rie ted by means of advertising and by placards

ig. posted every where upon the fences. As it is the
treasurer's office is now daily besieged, and inthe crowd corns and bunions suffer immensely, soeager Is the rush. Thirty one thousand dollarswere received cn Tuesday for licenses alone, andall in greenbacks too, it is a pleasure to know.

a*; Tna Fais Down TowN LAST NIGHT.-Last night,on about 11, o'clock, a tre broke out in the building
'r No. 214 Bienville street, between Marais andar- Treme streets, occupied by Mr. Gartner. As the

building was a frame one, the flames rapidlyee spread, and before the engines got on the ground,
ie had enveloped not cn'y Mr. Gartner's house, but

the one next door, No. 216, occupied by Mr.
Henry Degro. The two buildings, together with
stables, etc., were entirely consumed. When ourreporter left (124 o'clock), the main fire seemedet to be pretty well in band, while the buildings con-
tiguous being brick, there did not appear to be
much darger that the conflagration would spread
further. The tauildings, 214 and 216, will prove
totally destroyed. What insurance there was onthem, it any, our reporter could not ascertain.

THE ALARM or FILEr about half past 9 o'clock
last evening came from the fourth tire distrit,th aLd was caused by the breaking out of a fire in

t, •Apsosaoi lamser yard a•d rztedamg to the
Star Planlng Mills and several small residences
ar sound them. The fire was first discovered in the
( flice at!ached to the planing mil, and spreadingwith great rapidity, soon ignited the lumber ard
the acrjinirg tensmente. The destruction of
property was very great, as but very little of the
buriong lumber could be saved. It is not known
to wL..t extent the property was insured.

TxE ProrPt. of NEW ORi.EArf are unanimous inc. their regret at the departure of the 1st United
d States infantry. The lest is composed of a gallanti setof bovs. who have mrade many, many friends

in in New O;rleans through their kind and concilia-
te tory behavior in Loursiana. They are o:dered to
tl e Kansas and Missouri country, and they have
our best wishes.

STE ATTORNEY GENERAL of the `'.te, Mr. Simn.
eon Belden, has Iresenred L;a annual r p rt to

e Judge Abh.-I, of the First IPtrict C(ort. In the
a nases f the attointy's statements we find only

two or three wor:hy cl corintemorition. liek urges the necessi'y of enforcing a vagrant law
which i,uld rid the streets of huadredJ and thou-.
ands of dangerous characters. flcking hi:her from

a every other city ir the country, siumpiy becauseI the municipal enactu.(ent is not carried out.
a Mr. Belden also urges tbh necessity for stringent

laws puniahing bribery and corruptin ina otli e.
Our of nine perauis ehareed with catitl t fl;-es 1

before the Firet District t( tt, five of them were
cctuvic'd, to-wit: F. A. Mo:ris, n)nllsugh'er;
Isaac ',Wlruanl, murder ; FIrak ':townl, stabbing
anid rape; Adum Navarro and Joseph C nitance,
' anslaughter. Mr. PIelden fa,:Ltr de:lares tat I
the Stae I as experienced n, re than the usual dif. -o ficulty ru collectrng revetoes. That these pay-
ments 1 are been resisted in every marner conceir-
r ble, ard that the district courts are n:ow fu'l of
asurs volrng various grout:ds of oilpoaitiou to
the 1s3)tuent oftuch taxes.

Mr. E iCen also states that D istrict Attorney
Luzerltirg has instituted 503 cases for offenses less t
than capital •I the First District ('ort, and that
out of that number 2c1 of the culprits have been
convicted.
\ WiOv•.,FR R Cown that valcab'e dismond rino

which police officer lhoddns took fro-m a trio of
iCi rid L)0~r4o . a reow d3a ,ago, on ( ano stre t,a 
ought to apply to Iteii rder G(astinel, of the

-tcund Dstrict, who has it in safekeeptin.
Tirs TratrErAT•AE yesterday, se seown by the

thermometer at C. D:hau.el's, Ill ('aal str..et,
iltecy cu: ecr Bienville a ,d Chartrea streets, was
as f(•r ve : At ti A. n. 7 degrees ; 12 a 4i; 3
r. 1. 50: 6 r. P. 50.

r Nii. E. M. Bourin; 'v h avin warvei a formnl
i r•tag ie t littr fre tho i r o;f the U S. ('r.'r it

I'.Lr upon the indictrFant there pued.urrg c•ast
SLhim, has (nt(tred a plea of "' not glri'ty" ti re:o,L whetupon it was oruercd that sid p1lea be re. rI corded and that defendant he released on giving

,linds of flS,Oc0, with real estate owners as
securities.

TEN ItARrEtIS 01 BEneR were seized yesterday r
by the internal re-vernue authorities, on the 1p'ound that they had been sent uretarped from a
tfe brewery. lhe revenue laws impi.e a ihue of a
•i10 for each package found unstawped. H
1\ rE, enppcsed to have been kindled by an "

;ncer diary, broke icut at the corner of i m;uon 0
and Bread streets yesterdav tnornirg about hbalf-
past , in a cre story frame building used as a
grocery store by Madatime tIee and owned by Mr.
P. Jehums a, entirely de-troying both the houe I
ar d its ccutmnts. The stock was insured for

l'otric :a of COTTON un, i tan the levee yester- f
day m: rn rg at the foot of Canal struet, bly officer b
Gusset', were taken to the Firot Dattict statiln. t
C(IIARELF FEI.T'EN Was n rrrreted on St. ('ha-les P

stleet ty spicial rffi er l!yan yesterday after- e
noon, charged by Mr. .1. Newman, of the buhking
firn of Newman and Co., with having drawn
cl ecks upon said hers to the amount of $2 , 1,
bLlie having in reality ro furds dep, sited thi:r-. .

It is stated that Mr. Fee!isen had given tice checks
.n paysnent lf mretropoi:tan t:o'ie warrants pur- a
casPrd by him. W1'fen arrested there wtre t.un tl
upon his person two crecks uplun the Cit.z:nns'I
Bark, aLd 1200 in U. -. currency.

Ple'Ica l OFFICER-Dumas and I:,nllosa arres'e. w
on Tuesday n.ght, a young man of rcspe cctaie ap- o
pearance, by the name of 11. Bairton, who is t1
tbharged with having, while agent of the freed
mnien's bureau at Cinton, La., de'rcaaded the same C
ct $15,0l, and of having, by means of forged notes,
obtamned from glan rers in that parich, a Ccnsioi -
able Pnlount of ctitton. ~b, nlh. e soIped to th:i n
citY. The O•.a.,-d. who is from lIchres'er. N-w I.
Yor,. where he issaid tt be highly connec:ed, i~
new In icilitr men t awa!:iug examination. .

Rirn-fDn Jor-, a colored man, was pikel upnp
on Jul.a street, last evenin:g, ftlirig for sale a g!lcIh
Ira-clet, stunpo~ed to be stolena property. Ii, ai .-
ecrted that it was given him hy a lady to sell for
lcr : but he was iceked up to see the recourder. I

liRe C.-\E crI A. Isl.tor. a colored gent, for hr
dlanais ticurllei bD Lim du;inJ the electron ex-
c(riomt t last NSVetN ,r, is now on trial in the iI
nlt, l;istrict ('urt, before a jury of r ight niggetr n
and Ifor white men. Mr. Ie!olt clllms 2-.. li
danreges to his premises, asd his swurn return 'ii,
ti, (V arsd e tate asseees ts ums up a total ,.f a
hw iv bnurdrde. Ye case coriis up assin to-day. n

TPv C1-.yr"P oF Cio'• -, the great lawsuit o0
(,Le• " e. n w. A. S. M! . , i. ii te 1'. I .O c-i
cu.t Cc:, has bcnn in ict;,i.c:y cJ:u ld.

FI-lT I•'Tor r (nOLTr.,,, .' -- ni ai
T, er, ws . sry t•rd beh le Ju,,e .bell on
S, ..rge of roe 'r trio i thie morey sta n t-r a
t:e ecr r toic of I, : .r.dez , Valia, a: the c I. i
Ir t Cu!torat--ni o:nd I:y, l streei'. T1)

wit• xC , 'za-•-;ed w, e N-s .:s. erI::a'; i 1.
' a SMalone, l •a •a arif l uiL-a. Ii'trict At
:I !'e- (lhar!estt I .L-.u -- r-ir,'entelthe hti'e.
Ihe prr0o' er was defl:Acd by .2.a:nb.:i, E..
I e a tOoLt i cney thie a'c0ed 19 al•.ed i t- t
.,re reeivd tiae 270 in paper curre, yi, $y d Ir :

g id c,, ota about k,, .r olther kinrf of inch: .0".e acvi'ence iLttroiuced esailrishedl biy- 1
rrI:h d b: nh 't the r' ev or s-n-' p i:lu OI it
fcund in the hm.ie of loure, was tho money thn!t
l:. betlr •: •n on tihe night the barglary was i

lhe t r n'e i f S rgront tMalone, of the Fec3rd
i ,trict poLce, 1.s I•nt ;:f Id visited tie prem
-cs o ' Tcuri , a' ti.o co ,.r.: of BIenvii:l and ar- i I
icdy streets and upon :nmy.ring for the accusei.. :

ws totld that Touro was sick. Mulone, wit : In
b ing afftctcd by thin statement, thereup )n rt~
paired to the back portion o, the store, aul there
tri und Turoia his bed. Tururo was then to;d by rp
Malone that he tM ) had ccile to get some money
lelt with him. Accused uenied that any such la
money was left. 11

Undeterred by this siatement, Malone insisted
upon havi g the bk-y to tie safe, and tbia, s~ome- N
what unwlliogly, bouro fiually gave him; there- r
upon the silver and gJld was fluod wrapped in a
bhandkerchief, the paper money in a newspaper; cx
and Vil;a. cf the firm robbed, was sent for and l
identified the money. Although be had previously ,ci
denied haning any mery, louro now ad:,itted at
that it had been brought to his store by Theophile l.I
Lamne.

At 3 o'clock, after the introduction of the wit- the
nessesalready named, and whose evideu ne was ie
nostantially that above given, the court 8a• urn- wt
ed, and the case was continued until to day. ion

RIcosoaDR GO NrATIl.--Joe Paul, cbarged with
stealing $127 out of the pocket of a man in the he
regetablemarket, in the Second District, was sent Ifor trial before the First District Court.

FirTn DrisTrcT Cotnr.-In the cse of 'kan- we
nal v.. v evoenson, the j'-ry (9 nigs and 4 w:;rs, ,I

yesteldsy rendered a verdict In favor of plaintifl
icr $3223 33. The suit was instituted for certain
cotton situate in Bossier parish, in Jane, 1865j.I1t which was threatened to be burned by the Conttle federate authorities.

any - - --
ila- Amtl Eal1aTI,
Ards -
the FT. CHAaLEs.-The attendance at the qt.in Charles last evening on the occasion of Miss
so Janausebek's appearance as Eliziabet,, on the

are third night of her engagement, was both namer-,nd ous and appreciative, while the entertainment it-
st If afforded another opportunity for the display
ht f hat rare dramatic talent which has made theht, great German tragedienne justly famous. HerR acting in the death warrant scene of the second
t act was, we thought, the greatest triumph of the

the evenl.g. When, after afizing the signature which
cd neigned her royal sister's head to the block, sheOd, withdrew, utter!ng not a word, yet leaving the
>at fatal document to be certainly carried out by

r. Jarcso(, so silently grand, so terrible,
ith so full of cruel Intent was her very Imnr silence, so full of command that glance
ed which spoke what her lips dare not tell, that)n- one lo'okig at her majestic form disappearing

e from the stage involuntarily bowed in homage
ad to her talent as an actress, and acknowledred thelve power of Janaoschek. The love scene with Es- t

on sex might, we thought, have been a little warmer
and more emotional, and the oath scene at the

ck c'ose of the second act was less spirited, all In all,
than we had anticipated from Miss Janauschek's t

in dieplas of intense yet subdued passion in other f
,he seemes Ye few am Wim thesa e r appleae f

'e in both cases, and not without reason, for despite
he the points mentioned, there was created by either t
ug icere an interest sufficient to rivet upon the

d I layers the eyes of all beholders, and win their I
of emphatic commendation. The orchestra was good, -
he to, and played a selection from " Faust," be.

en t -een the first and second acts, in glorious style.
To night Miss Janausechek appears in Schiller's e
" Ksbale and L.iebe."

in E OrRA.-- To-night Offenbach's " Granded I•chesse of Gerolatein," wih Madame Lamb, 'dnt Alhaizz in the principal part, will be performed
ds at the Opera House. We tope to see a full house 'Ia- and the operetta performed in good style.

to Acav•i a o Mltsic.-We renew our warning ofve yesterday t~ those who have not seen " Ilampty
lunpty, teliirg them once more that the great
t. pantomime will be withdrawn on or after Sunday 7

to nigLt. It is well worth seeing, and gives an op- o
he 'ortunity of witnessing in addulion to a multitude 2

l of quaint and curious tricks and trandonrmations, ti
le a hailet rot to be surpassed anywhere. n

w VARIIEPs -Mrs. (Gladstane is giving us this P4. week a rare variety of characters. choosing those d
m from the modern drama as in c ta.lont with her ase ( le and his'orcal iupersonatooJ of last week. o

Last everFl.g she appeared as L ., i ,' I~,," Ft,rs,'.u,at before an audience wh,ch, in point of numbers, ti
wees an emphatic renewal of the comphliments
hs Lit er'o bestowed open her. T -niBht she ap- tre , ale aes Is o/•, the rIs i. io.utaiurr ,w evening, if

r; ut, tLe occasion of her frewell bt•otiit, she as- a
Ig sun es the doul le role of Iul:,;~cn and L',- -,, the se, "Corsican Jrothere." and on Saturday noon she b

at gives us a "Mary Stuart" matinee, for which sea's $
f. may. contrary to usual costume, be secured in ad. i
y. vance. h

v. ('k='EcT CITY MrsE.t .- Visitors who setk cof such snr-nqhent and pleasing recreation at theto Crescent City Museum invariably devart with the a
conclusion that they ae not sought in vain. A -t

y rare collection of curiosities, animate :nd iua:.i I
I mate, Luman and brute, noimal, vegotabl,• and aat iiieral may be seen on exhibition at any hours a

n • Letwce a A. a. and 10 r. x. p

E~NEEAL NEWDV ITEMS.

A fire in Meoml!- rn the 20-h destroyed the
o ardwale store own( J by John I. Ehliberg, orn•r
of Wasstirntn rtd Main streets. Lo.stf2,0O3;
in. red t:r f$1,000. .ie ; •o large ganh ing h nrses in New York were

t, reidtd on by the plc ee Friday n2 ht, thutty tour
a eiasnl lrs rereeted, and a large ati.ount of ga.noa-

3 .,r property seized.
t:e surrogate court in New York Friday ren- a

,l ered a decal n in the Watson will ca',, in w hiti i'
t rotrer*y to the anmount of ote hundred thlou•+nd

uoslars is involved, sustaininig the wilt.
'Ifbe exan-ir sion of Fred. Brebnceh, the note

rinus cronterfeiter, closed in St. Io!ii4s on the
o2th. ard the prisoner was seat to jail in default Fof $10 0(0 bal.

G(;o. Smith of Alabama, has iseered a letter of w
irstructions to sheriffes of the ditlerent counties in it

y reference to outrapes perpetrated by the so called 1
e Ku Klnx. Ile aste they are invested with amplem authority to protect cit;zeca and proserve order, I

uf and ii they are unable to do so by means of a I ni
pl se conliatt a, it is th.ir duty to call upon the ei
nr tlitary ccn-mander of the nearest post who, A
, under a standing general order trom the war de- pe

t pertmntnt, will luruith all re~u ii.ite assisbtnc-. tr
Aa n xamninatin o• the books of WLite & I:tick-

r son and lhurn•nd & C'o., tobacconi;ts cf St. a
le ouns, disclosed the fact that the former firm have in
tatied to report to the United States revenue ofli- Lc
ctr sa:(s to the samuLt of 23,0L0 po:nds of to- tl
bacco, on which there is due to the government, 't

r- fr tax sod penalty, $21L,00. 'Ihurmond & ('o.' Iur b•,k h show that they soid t•'.f0 pounds i.oru'

than they returted, upon which there is a tax at d
pera sly to the amount of $2ri0.u due to the gov. le
; nn eent.

D 'ective Moses, police sergeant of I:ston, and
('it)y 2iarshal Fitts, of Newburyport Mass., setis- he
tid by chlef of police, Major M:Eurath, of (t:. I
Paul, and Day, of Minneapolis, arrested Leonard
SChoate, tLe alleged incenuiary,that has been such I'
a terror to Newburyport for some ye-as. It is
e• inuated that over fifty buildings, inclul,!ing four
c lurlues, Lave bc(n burnt by him. The arret
was made some fifty Iiles above tile Falls of -'.
ALttLny, whither he had fled when learninghoe ri
was snrpc'ed. He was taken fron a log cabin tic
on the esveing cf the 10th, and arrived in St. Paul sp

a the following day. he
I Subscriptiuus to the St. Louis and Illinois Bridce Ia1

e ('cmpany, amounting to three m.l,ion doll ire, o
v, sre cunolesud in se. Lu,.i. isa h th, suit ti9e T
,,-,-s clusei. ' he construOtion of the brid, I'

Su ill be pnshed vigorously and wirbthot dely. A cF .rnge number of New Yorkand other I.astera cap. r.
Si'ailts, together with many prominent bt. 5-l

L.ouiaians, are tu:iscibers to tle stock. oh
SA rew sa er is to be sta tid in Chicago, on-

:tatd the llriteih Maul. It wi:l be made up of n
l t, p i: f t fim Englasb journals.SA Lorhble tragedy took place Fridly night,

ti ree miles north of i- at Iiiceigh bh rnes and I
ci t ttwelve mi:ea from MeImphi. Tfree un-r •y on write men went to the house of Col. Tont he
- lo-rin, hl.ile he and two men, named Walson ad tn•
i lunmple)P., were ea'ing tn per, atl-t 7 o'clck,
urd hirocked et t'e dor. wlich waJ oened by it
li-n'-ltrers, w hen, with mt a word he was a' it rc

t: rruch it re body. rnmultanceuy with tI. hot. il
, 'I. lckher s Pvd 'ileo: rose trnu th- t'-.3:'Oe, of

wi i the n'at isu , with krices anl ti-'ols in Li
't- r hlads, rnihte. iLuto tie rn-or, n I, Ipu::,Rg u (c
tle 'p.!'. Oont tenitid firi rg at !,kins aend Wi'- e
. n. li kerr reo itedre I, ;il in lthe body, ad, I

-ll iti--; ir,- Js, maniaged to crawl aut of th' iL d
,o taed;,.atotl. r .,ytuua reighbor' . Wheno

:: .ar n ws gIvercn the De:ghbord aro3sed andl il
Sri'to Diektna's house. In the yard niar tht f31

f< rit i: or, tie bhJy of a rcgro Woman, Co!o el n.e
* 'tet-' s servant,was fuknd. tilson' boly was .1

' u:d in tue ro u ilthl ght l.t.el brough i:nrd i i
i.tora.:y Iut to pitects. ltonmphrer was a!so tei

1 it d {, l wonled, he hiv an e- red hi.uelf i-i
- f:' cr'en eintoutio strd. .\'rr i -i'n•snoavirng i

tr.e i,.v,!j y w.rk t(,e as ,sess pI':3mbred the
! nee-. iatrg tun;btaing of ~.i'. r:fhirz the i-l
i, t r,• ' t*<t "I: ar n n• t heou u,,kr . y torkt 1
al -:lle Ih rits 1tto1 thie sta' I a l i 111.t- their

I ,rale, sl e wli hb n:'brig I:, cunh.ard ofI A
!c m, although the country was :roused, anid a r
i .,,ut nt Lei lih was made by the culszes aJnd po-
Ioei oL MI(tIIeF .

T: e fnreht-,it ar meeting 1 the (tI thrs Of ti h
s-ny cnd tivny d-i'Jrtnicr of tt:e I;'; f is t coSe Wa
itt at I)elinchi o's, Ne" " i ,,k, ota the lot~a of I
hiarch, and "(,t on tihei t of Oat:,u, as pabiisheC .
in r n-e PlocaBities. '

Te Memphbis saloon keepers are organizing t, q'e
t.cure tl.lerepea! c-f the law makirg them ipy : it,

pier crent. to the htate and cournty on purchLaseos. ad
it. Ituwell. a f,,rrier iying u. ar Memphis. ha1 ' r

I-e pt cet picked of over t2 .? i~ that city on i ri
the 19th. sc

(;General 1:,bert W. Haywood died in Raleigh, puu
N irth Carolina, Moiday week, of dropey of the o
ta •it.

'I.e rsavage partler which has created so'h an
excierrent acong the farmers o[ Middle Tennes- LJCsee h•• been shut. It proves to be a hugeyellow aSe
.cog, which has establshed a partnership with a '-TI
arge wild cat. The two were killing calves and ats

sleep very exte•,ively on shares. Ani
It is now slle ed with a good show ofreaaon, that r- n

the recent terrible accident to the French steamer wat
Pereire mnight have been avoided by caution and spo
wise management. But the captain was too ax- Co
ioua to male a short passage, kept fall steam on Se
in the teeth of a fuorions gale, and the consequence clot
was that when he met a wave heavier than usual, ore
be took it all on board instead of riding over it. al
If the racing in whirbch the Canard steamers are
saod to have he•n indulging lately is not stopped, It
we chall -robably c•t: teer of diesastelsu to that I ar
I •c a'o. tht

ain The Fire on Camp Street,
'ii-

in
THREE BUILDINGS DLETROYED.

at. About two o'clock, yesterday morning, the fire

iii bells sounded the alarm for this, fifth, district.
he The streets at the time were deserted, but not

many moments elapsed before they reoechoed withay the rattling of the fre engines, trucks and hose
be carts hastening toward Camp street, opposite

a Natchez Alley, where already, in the upper por-
ad tion of building No. 75, occupied by ex-Mayor E.

ch Heath as an upholstery and houne-.frnishing as-

ie tablishment, a blaze could be seen. The chief
he engineer of the department, Mr. O Conner, was

e almost immediately on the ground, and arrangedry his forces with admirable system to fight the de-
de 

vouring element.

at The hore was led In over the Academy premil
sea from St. Charles street, and opened its torrent

e upon the rear of the burning building. From the
s- Commercial alley side two more nozzles were'r directed at the flames, while from Montgomery's

Auction Mart, (Armory Hall,) on Camp street,
a three more threw their streams right Into the Iir fire. Nevartheleas the -lss• 4 ot w. d.e 1

Steadway, and in spite of the fremen's efforts
,r totally destroyed the building and its contents,

e valued at $25 000, (with the exception of about
ir $1(0 worth of goods dragged out and saved.)

1, This loss was partially covered by an insurance of

$15,000 in the Crescent and Merchants' Comps-
'a ies. The front and side wall of the house remain r

stardirg, but the roof and floors have fallen In, t
making the place a ruin.

d Next door was the stationery store of Mr. John b
We . Madden, No. 73 Camp street, whose fine stock,
valued, at prime cost. at $30,000, was thoroughly
saturated with water. Mr. Madden was insured
ft or $20,000 in the Crescent Insurance Company.y The jab printing office of Messrs. Graham & Co., v
r. on the Fecond flor, snd the book-bindery of Mr. I

a 'a3 cor, on the upper floor, sustained irjury fr -to ,
the same cause. In the former much valuable h
manuscript copy, only to be replaced, if at all, by t,

s great labor, was lost; many cases of type wereo
a destroycd, and the presses damaged. Troe loss t
r was here but partially covered by an insurance w

of $4, 0. ti
TLe flames next attacked the upper portin of et

the piocciy Lu:ding of Messrs. I. G. Berry& C ..
. No. 71, but were nxtinguioLhd tefore they h.d d

S rce revsed fart!cr t.an to the fourth and third ,
fl, i rs, which were occupied as ofies and by the a
I" artificial leg depot of Dr. Bly. The valuable pi

e stock of M!esrs. Eerry & Co. was badly damaged d
e by the falling water, entailing a loss of about A
a $13 t((t. covered by insurance in the Sun and Pel- b

i an companies to the amount of $-• 0,0. The h
bn;lding iteclf, which belongs to Mr. Jas. Callie, lik of New York, was insured fully.

e As is evident, the adjoining bnild;n:g were in as
a se:ious pril. Armory Hall on th one si-e, the
t Ae- deny of Music in the rear, and the bark p ir- I,,

itces i! the buildings on Cmnrr•ri ciil Alley were 01d all more or less imperiled, and it is said that only a,

a projecling wal in the rear of the burniug houses c
protected the Academy of MauJ from destruction. w
Manager Bidwell trotted out his own stea m re w
engine (not the one that does duty in "New Or- b,
leans by Gaslight." but a genuine "masheen,') ne and did good ervicie, throwing a stream it is said re

rtwo minutes after the alarm was given. Armory ni
Hall was badly scorched, while the Green L:oomn
r ilding on (oomerc al A;lley was only saved-its I,j r priecor, Mr. Charlyy lM:timore, saye--by the ,c

r ir.deat-gatte exerti-no of the firemnn, who took ci
the hove of Co!umbia No. 3 to hii roof. c

Altogether t"e fire was the mo-c disastrous fI)r
a l.rg tirre rep -rted in New Orie ens, and ca-•sel
destiuc:ion of property estimated at $100,0J00.

1 -------------- - t
TEXAS IT rMs. ri

A correspondent of the Waro Iegleter, dated to
Fetruary 16th. says the night before a party of A
men rode up to the house of Mr. R. R. Hester, pi

r who supposed they were Indians and fired onr them, killing a youth 15 years old, son of Dec 1,1I1 arvie.

The Register of the 17th learne that the dwel- 0li' g anrd moke hcnse of Mr. W. G. Evans, about reI nine miles from Wao, on ` utrh B,:que, were a
e ture y consumed by fi e on the oightort the lath. ti,
All the furniture of the houno and somn 1200 lei
pounds of bacon in the smoke house were des- y
troyd. ve

The same paper learns that about ten days ago Ja squad of about six Indians made the-ir presence v
in Comanche county known by stealing some tr
hLrses at Love's ranche, on the l.eon. Next day ,
tie Indians were followed and overtaken on Ara.-strrng's creek, and in the fight that ensued one IIndian wee killtd.

Iwo wagon .ads of btfalio bides were sold in
V Waco con the hIth, at $:; 50, per hide. The bulla ne.
Slces were killed on the head waters of the Concho
tiver, i

I lle :ryan News-Letter says that city now bi
boasts of a first-class theater and a cock-pit. Mrs.
LDelton now manages the the,.ter.

The Waco Examiner says the bridge at that (
I!ace is progressing rapidly towards coaiple.iou. i

The Jnauguratioa Cerem.nles. ID

The various committees having charjge of ar-
rang, mnts for the icaugural proeasi ia, re:ep- ft
tion, etc., are quite actively engaged in their re.
spective duties, and, as may be supposed, have
had their hands full. Owing to failures on the

latt of organizations to report to the commtte e
Son eraoion, or w.ob v(en. byspman is chair. go

ma.n, te proceesion has not yet been arranged.
1 rtvet Major Gen. Alexander . Weib, lieutenant
c, lenel l the lorg:-' urth infantry, has beeu i o
tieccted as marshal-u chrtief. the pro-tun in which drr

etin. \t.'s grandfather served at the inauguration en
ti Washington. nI

C-n. Webb has determined on appointing ono kil
hundred miasrhals and asets:etrnts, aud the varoli 171
Word orgauzations have been requested to nomi tir
Late lthese for appointment. Among other niil- of
I.ry orgazirations which will be proesnt are the Ing
f i wnt g : Wcecace Legion, composed of mom m-
bers of Wecacoe Enigne Comr any, who served in ple
the Uni n army : Wasbhigton ;Gray, and the fit - ne
tcr I'reZouases ; Indepecde~t (;iards of Pailas*
,tl; Lia, the 11': - i lii ln-i-.lt lee will likely sea
cc:.upy the po t cf tne r ran ag th c: 1 organi- ri
z it ne- the right of the line. TiV-l alvcte~rse fn
of which Major General lohin ('obrane is the an
hLtad are expcted cl.d a ikGultliiiat ciib. Thel
( n:tral Grant (lb, of San I ,a;lico, Cal., will
I-e in the line. er

1I e -,udiers aRd Sailors Unions o Fr:elerihk, the
hd.. Ealtimore, 7, ilmineton, Del., i ,t in, l'OVi-
* - , c, (',ci'n '. l'hiiad.lela ant oil .r cites -

wi!l be pti at. B;o'on exl.icre t, send a dtlo- .
raft on cf one thousand in all. ior which ar angs- se
n.erts have been made. The ienuan', Lvnioln oil

ill cousist of our ety departmcn,, with the I. 8, a
.itgacde, each nlth vesititg companie~s from 'h:la th
celphlt, Ieadling. Harri-burg. La: - "er, N-v-
h-rn N. C'., aLd (i'aer placsc, but it 1• likely that
ir, cottcequence of a disa-reement as t the marei l of the fliremren t',e y aitd g,.varoient de
p:iIt.cols wiil I;rade seiraarely ,lih thien re~-
I te:Ie guards.

A B•itorP FoRcincLer ENTer n ;:tnt I',T r r .- i

-', Auburn N Y.V- di-patlh of th- 211 savs:
'ITo atterIpt ci isLhop hMciuade ti irs.alI 1' tea: T
ieilangh i- piece of t.e olJ I.re t, [liherty, ler
as trevented by the Carholice of this place. 5 5

Ic!e b:.top wa., treven'ed from saying imass in col
. cL ri irig. I cing led out of cLur. h by the ts

-i 'ow, 1 Llerty preventing violence. Babtse- wi
q-entlv over one thousand Catho'lcs held a m•et (-I t
it g ard were addressed by infleential Catlhollc, fIrt
snd resolved to stand by Father Flaherty, ctn-
idra•n0- tle LiLtop's course. and exl-re~s--l a de- p
t rmination n-t to subt:it, but to appeal to the sa
e-clesiastical san horities, if nece.sary to the eels
plite: also resolved not to alluow the new ap- tog1
lo:mtec• to occupy the parsonage. eve

--- -4 -- ..

Tie Paris correspcnient of the Salut Pubi; o, /
Lyons, who is generally exceedingly w-il informed wil
about every thing going on at the Pfnilerice. wrnte: era
'-Two years ago already the emperor sa: to his f f
a-tendants: 'I shallnot wage any more wars.' ter,
And, when his attendants seemed surprised at this ce
r- mark he added, 'I shall wait until others wre the
war upon me.' On one occasion, a gentleman tar.
epoke to the emperor about the steps takten by yen
Count Bisimark to absorb the Soothern German I sb
Sates in the North German Confederatlon, and ma.
o!ored by exclaiming, 'This time the cup is full to thai
overtflowing '. 'N,,' replied the emperor, 'but I witI
admit that It is filling. wit,

- Iher
It Is generally agreed In politi-al circles of both ami

I arnis that the proposed suffrage ame: i rent ) tar:
th ,t t'ocetitultkc is ead, tC

rOElTIfCAL ITEMS. ZTC.
TFe Washington correspondent of the Baltimors

G z.ette says : "It Is evidently the fixed deter,rlD mination of the dominant party in Congress to
' wipe out' the Congressional Globee, and to turjt
over to the public printer the publication of the
daily proceedings of our great national Sanbhedrim.

fre It has been shown bylgures (and It is said thatlt. figures won't lie) that the government will save

not by this change In the mode of printing coegreesith sional proceedings at least one hundred and fifty
thoussnd dollars the first year. This may be trodone of the frst year, duroin which the army of jobberyite mry be organizing for their assault on tls brauclt

or. of the public service; but, after the fist year,what a field for public plunder will be offered
E. the mammoth printing department !"

es- A late Washington letter to the Baltimore Glief zette says :
rau Undoubtedly leading Radicals have become

decidedly more cheerful within a day or twed ast. I stated the other day that the "slate
' 

h•e- been divulged to ome of them. It ie now confi
dently stated that the make-uop receives the appro"ad* bation of such differently olassifled men as onmer
and Stanton on the one,hsnd, and Blnghak and
Trumbull on the other. Indeed, it is predicted,
the with more than usual audacity, that at least two
:re of these worthies will themselves occupy con-y, p spicuous peeitlons, although heretofre re regarded

as antipodes to each other In the classidoation oflet, "wings." Speakia' of the sames "now freely,the bruted about by Radical partisans of personar. who areto e tmpeas ie b " w iteWgI e
e1r of tite mrnng slgficantly remarks:

" There are blood-stanlas of cruelty upon the
' shirts of one named for a most exalted plane, andat of another little can be said other than that he is

.) nothing outside of a narrow and malignnt pro-
of acriptiveness."

It is understood that President Johnson will takera- no part in the ceremonies of the inauguration,and;
in will vacate the White House at once, and leave
n, town as soon as possible for his home in Tennes-

see. He will doubtless be the conservative candi-
date for governor of that State. In the meantimehn Ie will probably visit Europe.
k, " Let others hall the rising Sun -''

ly The other leg of the couplet is not applicable:ed for Mr. Johnson will yet give his present tormen-
tors trouble enough. Take it all in all, the retir-
ing president has "in his high office," dons "as, well as could be expected." With the coaunsel-Ir. lore who surrounded and deceived him, he did

u' wonders; and will yet do more! Seward lied tole hrn to the last. It will seem scarcely creditable)7 to some, but it Is nevertheless a fact, that not a
ro week before the latter went over, body and soul,
as to the Radical candidate, Mr. Johnson assured thece writer of this that not a member of his cabinet,

to his knowledge, entertained the remotest idea of
of supporting Gen. Grant's pretensions.

Washington specials of the 20th say th' piesi-ps 

dent 
has 

become 

indignant 

at 
the 

contemptuous

manner with which the Senate treats his recom-le mendations for office, and threatens to refuse to
le sign any more bills. He sent four to Congress to-i day which had become laws withouthissignature.
it Alter to-day the constitutional ten days in which

I- he has to sign bills exoires, and every bll whiche he does not sign fails io become a law. there is
a, likely to be a good deal of the time of the 41st

( ongress taken up in repassing the bills of thisin ses'ion.te A colored man. J. S. Richardson, of this city,

r- as addressed a note to Mayor Bowen.,a chairmanre of the committee on the sale of tickets for the in-
ly auguration ball. stating that a number of his col-
:e cred friends from Philadelphia and New York

* would be here on the 4th of March, arid asks
*e whether any distinction on account of color is to

r- be made in the sale of tickets. Mayor Bow en this
m) mrcing wrote him saying: "That any person ofi respectable character and standing in this commn-

y nity who applies and pays for a ticket to the loau-
n guration ball, to be held in the north wing of thetL treasury department, will not be denied, at leat

e so far as my action Is concerned. The que tlion of
's color never having been raised in the comndttee I
catuot, of coarse, decide for them."

The Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more Gazette says: It is broadly admitted that
the party in Congress is an incongruous n-ob, ut-
t rly powerlfss of good. Mr. Fessenden yester-
day distinctly declared that "the Repiblican
party, with nomically more than two-thirds ma-

3 jority in the Senate, cou'd do nothing iat all."
1 And this was said in reference to the mudlie rea.

r, pecting the constitutional amendment!i But If the Radicals as a party are at Irreconcila-ic ble loggerheads, distinguished individual sonators
have lost none of their effrontery. Senator Sher-
ma n, who it is now supposed will be the new sec-t retary of the treasury, and who is a burning and
a shining light In the crooked path of tergiversa-
tion. recently said that when it is recol.
lected that this gentleman engineered this
very law through Congress, and afte:wards
vorid for the condemnation of Pr3sident

o Jolnon upon articles of impeachment for a
0 violation of their provisions, admitted to be ex-e tremely doubtful, this piece of selistaltt•catlon
Y would be refreshing if in any manner uncommon

wi h Senator Sherman. I have known him solemn-
e ly to declare that nothing could ever indure him

to deprive asy one. rebel or " loyal," of the right
of et.lrage while according it universally to the
negro population of the South, and I have known

0 ttis same man in less than twenty-four hours
afterwards unblushingly to vote for and defend a
bill prescribing this very enormity.

Beyond the passage of the fifteenth amenament
(giving negroes the right to vote and hold ofilce
throughout "the Republic"), the bill granting
Mrs. Lincoln a pension of $5000 per annum for
life; the bill to compel the commingling of white
and negro children in the public schools here: the
bill a little forther tightening the screws up in the
States of Georgia, Arkansas and Louisiana; bills
further reconstructing Virginia, Mississppi and
Texas: a few private jobs with " money in them,"
and the " annual appropriation bills," there will
be no more measures of great public impo-tance
got through Congress this ses'lon.

t A VEsN:Ralt.E LaDy.--Mrs. Hannah Pettingallt,
elf Iel bertown, lMass., celebrated her one hunoo-
dredth birthday recently. 8he had ten brothers
and sisters, one of whom reached the age of
ninety nino years. One brother, Frantci was
killed at the battle of Saratoga, in October,

;1777. At the age of '21, she married 'Paul Pet-
tirgill, and has had ten children, only four

Sci whom now live. There was a large gaither
ing of her descendants. Among the gifts were
money, an easy chair, an enormous cake to
please her excessive fondness for sweets, and a
new style of pipe, to take the place of one
which bees lasted her a generation. She psses-
sees all her faculties in a remarkable degree-
rinds five or six chapters dPaily in her old
Ifamily Blible, that has seen constant servi, e for
ar age, its leaves being soiled, and wore and
ylow. She says she prays daily for her 'four
irying girls a" and her children to the fnurth geo-tra iou by name, so far as she can remember
tLthem.

r.l:rrrll Taxa'rON.-Nearly the whole revenue
Sf the Iiritirh empire frolm eustoms is derived from *severn articles, sand ninety-six and a half per cent.

of the revenues from exciae comelc from asiriw,
r alt aernd licenses. The figures for custols for

the last two years are these :
i:•-,, rd mUlsir .... ........ ..i. :7 .5217

. ..................... ........... S.t7i" 'ii; 2 .-v ?T

(.',", Ilicst ILc lr.............. .... -197f , ,n :li

-llIt....... .......... . IIr I .'I.' -ri ""i' arria .r..d .ll.i.... ... :it 1 3.lll1 i, r1 -e s

Total cui l .r .... .......... i...f; 2 L.rJ.2;3 i- 45,•
The Briti'h income tax is a little more thui tea

her cent., but yields, in gold, just about s+ orob
as uore: and the whole revenue of the king 'm is
considerably in excess of that of the United
etate. although we tax some hunoodreds of ar'icles
where G(reat l;ritain taxes one. Yet the rese•arces
(of the two countries are not pragtically very dif-

Ift rent in amount.

Per••.a Aavnr.--A correspondent at l.-dou
a)S that Plrince ArtLur is so prodigiously inter.

eased in all that happens to him a to obtain pho-
tographs, eogravings, lithographs or sketches of
every locality he visite--English or continental,
publo or prtvate-for preservation in a hupe al-
Lum. Healso possesses a similar volume filled
with innumerable portraits of himself, fron his
earliest boyhood upwards. There are hun lreds
.f photographs. in all costumes-some In chbrac-
tir., s Henry VIII, Charles II, etc., and at least
oLe in the attire of Adam before the fall-on'y, asu
the subject is reprebented as leaning over hies
tlL you see but the upper part of him, so con-
ventiouol notions of propriety are nt outraged.
I should say, in popular parlance, that the young
man " fancied himself" a great deal, snd weuder
that be doesn't have a sit of apartments lined
with n irrors. Int as I happen to know of the
wife of a famous 1 ew York editor who would have
her child painted, at full length, In a precisely
similar state (baingll the bath). I see no pal ticr-
lar reason fir discreditnlog this 5anm!e of 'yal

Scitisp and 90centritcity.


